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F~gu.e 1. Schemalic diagram of canlinuour in wtro Baw system. 
The boxed inset on the schematic drawing glower rlghtl shows the 
exammed flow area. 
by [he IWO systems were as comparable as possible. These 
setlings remained Rked throughout the entire study. 
Specifically. a 2.5-MHz transducer WEE used wilh the 
Toshiba SSK”I6OA color flow mapping system and the 
remaining instrument setlings were adjusied so that a color 
depth of 19 cm, a color gain of 1 I, a color filler setting of 7. 
a poise rep&ion frequency of 3 kHz. a Nyquist limit of 
0.47 m/s. a color contrast of 3 and a color density setting of 
low-medium were used. A 2.25-MHz transducer was used 
with rhe ATL Ultramark 9 color Row mapping system. The 
depth was set at 19 cm and a color gain setting of 75 was 
used. The remaining settings were assigned as follows: a 
color wall filter of 300 Hz. a nulse rewtition freauencv of . 
3 kHz, a Nyquist limit of 0.52 m/s. a color map of ‘5, a color 
ensemble lenglh of I2 and a fralne rate of 8 Hz. 
The transducer was securely mounted by fastening it wi!! ? 
clamp attached to a laboratory stand so lhat the flow observed 
in Ihe color flow images was movingioward the transducerand 
the centerline of the viewing sector was oriented parallel 1o the 
direction of flow. The continuous flow system was turned on 
for approximately 10 min before scanning was performed so 
that the system achieved steady stale conditions. 
Particle concentrations. To examine the dependence of 
rhe powr mode on panicle concentmlion, a mean velocity 
of 30 cm/s measured with use of pulsed Doppler ultrasound 
was established in the in vitro flow system. Seven particle 
concentrations in the saline-glycerin solution moving 
through tlie in vitro system were usf d (0.0001,0.01,0. I, 0.5, 
I 1 3 and 6 x 10” patliclesiliter) with a viscosity ranging from 
3.5 to 4.5 cP. The system was emptied and flushed with each 
new solution before a different particle concentration was 
put inlo rhe system for examinadon. 
Veloeily ranges versns flow rate. To examine the velocity 
dependence. 20 mean velocities ranging from 0. I to 0.53 mis 
(3 to 30 litersfmin) and three particle concenlrations (I, 3 and 
6 x IO’* particleslfiter) in the saline-glycerin solution were 
used. This velocity range was selected so that the flows in 
which Ihe slowest velocity detected with Doppler color Row 
imaging technique and the maximal velocity observed with 
this technique without the presence of &sing were exam- 
ined. After the flow was examined at the rlowerl velociry 
detested with Doppler color flow imaging, the flow rate was 
increased in increments of 0.5 liters/min until the electrn- 
magnetic flow probe measured IO liters/min. The flow rate 
was then increased by increments of I litcr/min up lo 30 
lilerslmin. The acIual mean velocities in the flow were 
measured whb the pulsed Doppler technique. 
FEW irnsge recordings. images were recorded on videc- 
tape with a Panasonic AG-6300 and then digitized off-line on 
a Dextra D-200 cardiac analysis system. Because the llow 
was directed loward the transducer, only the red flow signals 
were displayed. An area of inlerest in lhe red flow signals 
was selected and the intensity levels (0 to 255) for the pixels 
contained in Ihe area of interest were determined after each 
image was calibrated with respect lo the color bar for the 
respective color Aow mapping system. Each video record 
contains ;he flow image as well as the color bar associated 
with the image. The colors of the flow image were calibrated 
by utilizing the color bar associated with each image. The 
shades of red in the color bar were calibrated from 0 to 255 
levels of intensiry. Thus, the intensity levels of red in the 
area of interest are indicative of the inttnsity levels of the 
associated color bar with each image. Calibration of tie 
color bar associated with each image was performed before 
SUM (see Appendix) was calculated. The calibration and 
determination of the intensity lcvcls WCR performed with 
use of the s&ware on Le Dexua C-200. 
Iklintating the area of bltartsl (Kg. 2). The area of 
interest was deliaeated by defining a rectangular area in the 
flow inridc the tube al a constant distance from the trans- 
ducer. The described area of interest was 60 pixels wide and 
48 pixels deep and encompassed &e entin tube width. Thus, 
it was made up of 2,880 pixels or consisted of an area equal 
Table 1. Available Options on Toshiba SSHWA and A’TL Ulrramerk 9 Drppler Color Flow Mapping Sysiems 
- 
Equipmenl Sclr~ ~gr far Color Flow Mapping 
Depth PRF Frame Rate 
Equipment Used (Crnl Gain <kHr) (HZ) 
Toshiba SSH- 4-24 I-16 3-I* L48 
IfdlA ,nngei 
ATL llkramark I-22 0-w O.b-IO 3.3-31.0 
9bllSCl 
.- - 
ATL = Advanced Technology Labora~oricr; PRF = pulse mpelilicm lrequensy. 
C.lItIW 
a-3 
Ensemble 
1-32 
o6oa 
Cz6:.. ..I ::::::I 
COW ki2 Purticfes/Litur) 
dimen&less index crealed for comparison purposes only: TOS = 
Toshiba Uedical Doppler color sy+xn. 
Figure 2. Delineation of an area of interest MO11 in ihe doplayed 
Row Wmwr indicate Row diredian). 
liter. were nor st&dcally diUercnr from results &rained 
with the solution containine 0.5 x IO” rrtiiclesditer. 
10 approximarely 440 mm’. Although our imaging chamber 
possessed a Y-branching conduit for outflow. the area of 
interest from which our dais were taken was located far 
enough away from the canduir that laminar flow ws 0% 
served without any deviation (or turbulence) of the flow 
pattern toward the conduit. The Row pattern had been 
confirmed by injections of dye into the Row system during 
previous experiments in this laboratory. The area of interest 
was located 12.5 cm from the transducer and 7.75 cm from 
tha Y-branching conduit. 
The calculations ne&med for each area of interesi are 
listed in the Append& T@ examine the velocity dependence. 
the SUM results were compared with the mean velocity 
mcasurcments. To evaiuare particle concentration depen- 
dence, the SUM results were compared with particle con- 
centrations and Bonferroni f tests were performed. 
Results 
Pmikk concenlratbn dependence study (Fii. 3 and 91. 
No statislical differences (p > 0.05) were observed for The 
measurements made with the ATL Ultramark 9 color Row 
mapping system at the higher particle concentrations (6. 3 
and 1 X I@ particles/liter) (Fig. 3). but the statistical 
differences became signilicam (p < O.D5) for Ihe measure- 
ments made at the lower concentrations (0.5.0.1,0.01 and 
O.ooO1 X IO” particlesfliter) (Fig. 4). The inrensity levels of 
the power mode display were significantly lower at a particle 
concentrationofCLW01 x IO’* particlesfliterthan were rhose 
produced at the other particle concentrations. However. rhe 
highest particle concentration. 6 x IO” pa;ticleslliter. 
showed a decrease in the mean value of SUM (0.7748 + 
0.0039) as compared with the mean SUiM values obtained ar 
the particle concenlralians of 3 and I x 10” particles/liter 
(0.791 I 2 0.0044 and 0.7907 + O.!%W, respectively). The 
results from this particle concentration. 6 x NJ’2 panicles/ 
same ROW rate. However. at the lower p&e concentra- 
tions lO.1, 0.01 and O.CdJOI x 10” particlefiiter). the results 
were slalistically differem Ip c 0.0% from Ihe results ob- 
tained wNh the higher concentrations. As observed with the 
ATL syslem. the SUM results (0.8665 : 0.00371 for the 
higher concenrradon (6 x 10’: panicles&W were slightly 
lower than the values obtained for the lower particle con- 
centralions I3 and I.0 x IOL’ paniclesIlirerllO.8798 z O.Ml8 
and 0.877? + 0.0033. respecrively). 
Slgnificanr differences (p < 0.05) in rhe mean SUM vaiues 
with respect 10 concentration were observed only a&r the 
partlcle concenralions were reduced IO < 0.5 x IO” for 
ATL Ubramark 9 and < 0. I x !I?’ for the Toshiba syslem. 
Thus. changes in power information appear lo be present 
only a1 the lower panicle concentralionn. suggesting that 
power mode depends on concentration only in this range. 
VelOeily dependence sludy (Fig. 5 and 6). The curves for 
the IWO Doppler color echocardiographic systems took the 
same gcwal shape. Initially. the SUM values increased as 
!he velocily increased until a specific velocity was reached 
and the SUM values then did not change despite changes in 
volocily. For all particle concentrations. the SUM vdue 
increased until a velocity of 0.36 mis for ATL Ultramark 9 
and 0.30 mls for ihe Toshiba system was reached. A simple 
fit regression analysis was performed on the ascending 
porrion of the curve (slope = 2.503 ? 0.165, r = 0.94 for 
ATL Ultramark 9 and slope = 6.514 2 0.779. r = 0.89 for the 
Toshiba system) to show the strength of dependence on 
velocity and a deseriplive analysis was performed on rhe 
portion of the data included in the plateau of the cwc for 
each color Pow napping system. The ATL Ultramark 9 and 
the Toshiba cnlor Row mapping systems had average SUM 
values orO.7820 _f O.CW and 0.8665 2 0.WJ411 respectively. 
simple tit repreGon analyrk was performed on the portion 
of the dala contained in the plakau of the cwve (slop = 
UVJ41 it = 0.391 and O.MSI 11 = 0.54 6~ the ATL 
Uhramark 9 and the Toshiha system. respectivclgl. 
Discussion 
Theoreticdly. amplitude iafwmation correlates with the 
number of pnnicles that are moving in a flow field. With this 
information. the volume of the llow should be approximated 
by dividing the catitnated n~~mber of parGcles in the Row by 
Figure 5. In vitro rtady. Pwxr made tup(*r panell and velwily 
[vet) mode ~lo~r~tl)displayroCflo~at avebxity 010.26mis and 
a aarticle concentration of 3 x IO” parGcks(liter. The wlsngulnr 
sqwre in both pm& represents the area of interest km which 
sample pixel v&city wan taker. The localion wilhin lhe lube and 
lhe area of interest were Ihe same in all cases 
the particle density or the number OC particles per volume OC 
solution. Unfortunarclv. lhc maiuritv oC the commercial 
Doppler color flow rjydems do not display amplitude infor. 
mation even ihuugh the analysis techniques used. such as 
autocorrelsrion. generate it. 
The pawwer operating made: its useCuhwss. Several com- 
mercial Doppler color Row systems have recently provided 
an option referred to BS the power mode. This mude has not 
been well defined by the msnuCacturen. but it has been 
described by them and other investigators (l-4) as helpful in 
enhancing the display oClow velocity flows with high ampli. 
ludes such as occur in patients with cardiomyopathy and 
atrial septrl defect. 
Questions rem&n obortr the asejvlness of rhir pn,~ 6-1 
m&e. Does it display pure amplitude information and 1s it. 
therefore, velocity independent and concentration depen- 
dent? Becatise the power mode emphasizes the display of 
moving partictes, it should depend strongly on pnnicle 
concentration and if pure amplitude information is being 
displayed, the display should not be velocity dependent. 
Doubts oborrr rhe qrfanrirarit~e pmibiliries witi: f/n power 
mode oh exisr. For example. in an industrial review (5). 
one manufacturer suggested without supportmg data that the 
power mode provides no additional qualitzative and quanti- 
tative infhnnation than the velocity/variance operating 
mode. We, in fact, have found in previous experimental 
work in our laboratory (6.7) that qualitative resuhs in terms 
of Row area measurements using the power mode on both 
the Toshiba SSH-If&A and the ATL Ultramark 9 color Row 
mapping systems were not significantly dikreet from those 
obtained using the velocity/variance mode despite the 
brighter flow areas displayed using the power mode. 
Being ubk to qaonrirore the color hnnge would have 
enormous potential in improving the diagnostic capabilities 
of Dopplercolor Row studies. Problems. however. exist with 
quantitating the color image because the image generated is 
strongly dependent on the instrument settings that the ex- 
aminer manipulates to obtain a visually pleasing image and 
on the color flow mapping system itself. Therefore. 8~ wirh 
the velocity/variance operating mode, the dependence of the 
wwer mode display on the color Row mapping system used 
and the instrument settings selected needs to be defined or 
bypassed before quantification is possible. 
R&Ion between power mode and velocity and particle 
concentration. This preliminary study was conducted to 
define the relation or depcndcncc of Ihr power mode resulls 
on velocity and particle concwtration for fwo specific color 
flow mapping systems. The results indicate that for both 
system,. the power mode is wxirive in displaying lower 
velociry Rows: in the selected Carticle concentraIion alid 
velocity ranger. it is velocity and concentration dependent. 
In addition. Ihe specific depcndcnce differs for the two color 
a~* mapping systems. Figure5 3 and 6 show the difference in 
the w4oc~ty and concentration dependence betacen ihc two 
systems. In general. tile mean SUM values calculstcd for the 
ATL s)~rem were significantly lower than the values calcu- 
lntrd for the Tnahiha w$tem Therefort. the prerentalion of 
the amplitude ioforma&m d&red for the two systems. For 
thi? reason. a direct comparison could not be made and will 
not be pussible until the exact algorithms used in the 
presentation of the amplitude data are known and the “raw” 
data can be compared. 
The data disulaved in Figures 3 and 6. however. did 
I 
exhdxt the same general trends despite the different systems 
used For cwmple. in Figure 3, the highest particle concen. 
tmtion. 6 x IO” panicleslliter. showed a drop in the mean 
value of SUM (0.7748 + 0.0039 for the ATL system and 
0.8665 2 0.0037 for the Toshiba system) compared with the 
mean SUM values obtained at the particle concentrations of 
3 and I x IO“ panicles/liter (0.791 I i_ MO44 and 0.7907 2 
0.0044. resp4vely. for the ATL system and 0.8798 f 
O.tNl8 and 0.8772 2 0.0033, respectively. for the Toshiha 
ryhteml. The decrease in the SUM values may have oc- 
curred becmlse of attenuation resulting from the large num- 
bcr of retlectora or possible oversaturation of particles a1 this 
concentration level and thus the reductior! in the number of 
reflectors in solution. 
Slgmficant diffcrcnccs (p < O.OS) in ths mean SUM values 
rvirh rcrpecl to concentration were observed only after the 
particle concentmtions were reduced to a specific concentra- 
tion(<n.S x 10’zforATLUllnmark9and<0.1 x lO”forthe 
Toshiba system); assuming that the particles were uniformly 
diwbutcd in the so1uCx1. these rewl~b suggest that the power 
mode dcpcndcd on concentration only al the lower ranges. 
This study also showed that differences in ihe power 
mode dibplay I-esulled only when large variations in the 
particle ccnceclrations were present. For example, the 
rewlts with the power mode differed significantly only when 
the particle conceotratlon was decreased from 6 x IO” to 0.5 
x 10” particle&x fur the ATL Ultnmark 9 and from h x 
IO” to 0.1 x IO” panicles/liter for the Toshiba system. 
In Figure 6, the SUM values for both systems initially 
increased as rhe velocity increased undl a specific velocity 
was reached and the SUM values did no1 change despite 
changes in velocity. For all particlc concentrations. the 
SUM value\ increased until a velocity of 0.36 mls for ATL 
Ultramark 9 and 0.3 m/s for !hc Toshiba syslem was 
reached. Therefore. our study showed that the power mode 
is strongly dependcnr on velocity at the lower velocity 
ranges and that after a specific velocity was reached, little 
variation wa5 observed in the SUM values. and thus in Row 
area meawrements. despite increases in velocity. 
Previous studies. Our findings revealed that the velocity 
information plays an imporlanl roie in the power mode 
display. confirming previous findings by Simpson et al. (2). 
They proposed that the power mode is velocity dependent 
and that the velocity dependence helps differentiate the real 
color flow display from the low amplitude noise signals, bur 
they did not define the specific dependence of the power 
mode on velocity or examine the concentration dependence 
of the power mode results, However, they found that 
quanlitalive infnrw!inn (rn~-“*:* ......unvn & pi,4 intensities) 
derived by using the power mode correlated better with the 
regurgitant stroke volume than did the driving pressure, 
which was opposite IO the results that they found for the 
quanlitalive information (summation of pixel intensities) 
derived from the velocity/variance mode. From these find- 
ings. they suggested Ihe possible use of the power mode in 
calculating regurgilant volume. Because we found that the 
displayed power mode results have limited dependence on 
concentration. we concluded that the possible use of this 
information to calculate regurgitant volume is questionable 
unless “true” amplitude information in obtained. 
Limitations. Inaccuracies in the results ofthis study may 
have resulted from usingdigitized video-recorded images fur 
analysis rather than using directly obtained digital informa- 
tion from the Ooppler cvlor flow system before the informa- 
tion was color-coded and convened to analog signals for 
display on the system monitor. Currently. available commer- 
cial color RGWJ mapping systems with the power mode do not 
allow this type of information to be obtained. 
In addition. the sand particles contained in the blood- 
mimicking fluid were assumed to be homogencuusly mixed 
and lo have the same retlectivily as rhat of red blood cells. 
Thus, the specific dependence of the power mode display on 
velocity and particle concentration in clinical situations may 
change, but the strength of the dependence of the power 
mode on these Iwo variables should still prevail. Although 
cornstarch is commonly used in ultrasound studies, the 
particulate diameter is highly variable. Therefore, sand 
particles were utilized as reflectors in our blood-mimickmg 
fluid to decrease the variability of particulate size. 
Although pulsatile flow is physiologic, steady Row was 
intentionally chosen by us for this experimental study to 
isolate the elEcts of particle concentration and Bow velocity. 
Another limitation was the dificuhy in achieving identical 
baseline instrument settings and outputs for the two com- 
mercially available machines used in the present study. This 
occurred because of nonstandardization of instrument set- 
tings and processing variables, making it difficult to compare 
machines fmm different manufacturers. However, this does 
not represent a limitation in the design of the present study. 
Conclusions. The results from the power mode available 
on the Toshiba and Advanced Technology Laboratories Ultra- 
mark 9 color flow mapping systems depend on velocity and 
have a limited dependence on concentration. In addition, this 
dependence on velocity and concentration diiered for the two 
systems. These factws must be remembered when comparing 
the examinations performed on patients with this mode and on 
the different color flow mapping systems. 
Our resuhs in this preliminary stl;Jy also show the 
importance of having manufacturers provide more infortna- 
tion about the options available on their color flow mapping 
systems SO that accurate and reliable data can be obmined 
and that studies performed on different machines can be 
easily and accurately compared. 
Appendix 
Calcrrlarions 
The f&wing calculation w s performed for each area of interest. 
where I. tintensily levc;) increased from 0 to 255 and SUM was a 
dimensionleas index, created for comparison purposes. whore limit 
apprvachea 1. An exampte of the calculation of the SUM wlue is 
we” below. 
Exumple: 
No. al Pixrk 
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